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CAPS Identity and Marketing:
● Invest in our identity, stay ahead of the curve with programs and services and keep CAPS distinctive.
● Expand exposure and continue to solidify our reputation

○ Currently scheduling meetings with new directors in several communities that we serve
○ Currently meeting with community agencies

● Define the essence of CAPS identity and who we are as an organization
● Stay current with the needs of districts, families and students and with best practices that meet the needs

of our students and differentiate us from our competition
● Expand Family support and connections in the community
● Develop a marketing plan for our identity and position both internally and externally

Comprehensive Student Programs and Services:
● Maintain and grow high quality comprehensive and fiscally viable programs for the very diverse student

population that we serve
● Establish and continue best practices to sustain strong academic programs and create optimum learning

spaces for students and staff
● Continue to create a continuum of programs that allow for students to remain within our programs

throughout their school career if their disability dictates the need, programs that will support transition
within CAPS as well as to adult life

● Research and develop additional vocational programming for students across all CAPS programs
● Research and identify ways that services can be provided within district schools

○ Hired additional related service providers to meet the needs of member districts
○ In discussion with districts regarding the potential of  CAPS employees working in classrooms

within the district as well as to provide supervision of in-district staff.
● Given Covid, be open minded, creative and out of the box thinkers about our service models going

forward as we re-discover student needs

Quality Staffing:
● Retain and hire the most qualified personnel to support our programs; our staff must be experts in the

field. Professional Development for staff is of utmost importance for this to be true.
○ I visited all CAPS classroom’s this past month in order to begin to get to know all staff by name

as well as the positions that they work in.
○ I have met with the Placement and Partner Coordinator at Fitchburg State. Details regarding our

programming were discussed for the purpose of increasing potential student teaching
opportunities that may lead to hires.  In addition all of our Job postings were shared with her and
are all posted through FSU.

○ All job postings have been posted on School Spring, Indeed and Mass Hire
● Discover expertise within our agency and create time and opportunities for staff to meet as well as

creative ways to provide professional development
● Develop comprehensive onboarding, training and mentoring programs

○ All onboarding is now completed electronically



● Find resourceful, strategic and cost effective ways to improve professional development both within our
agency as well as what we are able to provide to districts

○ The Collaborative joined MAssachusetts Partnerships for Youth. MPY provides in person and
Webinar professional Development that addresses student health and safety in four dimensions –
physical, social, emotional and academic. Focusing on providing training on the development of
social and emotional learning, MPY uses a strength-based model of skill-building and fosters
partnerships within schools and between school-based and community-based professionals.

○ The cost of joining MPY was 633.79 for unlimited Webinars for all CAPS staff as well as 5 days
of in person training. PDP’s and CEU’s are provided by MYP

Financial Resources:
● Support fiscally responsible growth to support operations and proposed initiatives
● Explore potential new revenue generating services to districts by identifying any gap areas or needs we

can fill
● Stay current with DESE and other grant opportunities for Collaboratives

○ An application has been submitted to DESE for a Summer Program Reimbursement Grant (Fund
Code 437) for the sum of $200,000. The purpose of this state grant is to reimburse public school
districts and Collaboratives for the costs of summer school and other summer programming (for
expenses or obligations incurred April – September 2021) intended to remedy and reverse
COVID-19 pandemic-related learning loss.

● Identify and evaluate options that meet compliance with collaborative’s fiscal regulations
○ The Collaborative is currently exploring  whether the potential of teachers utilizing Donors

Choose would be appropriate given Collaborative fiscal regulations.
● Continue practices and analysis to manage the uncertainty and unpredictability of enrollment and

evaluate the fiscal resources and implications of strategic priorities


